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ABSTRACT 

A unique bioproccss is proposed for cstracting mctals from marinc 
manganese nodulcs. In this bioleaching. sulfurous acid and sulfuric 
acid arc biologically produccd from elemental sulfur and 
simultaneously uscd as  lcaching agcnts to  mangancsc nodulcs. In thc 
lcachability aspect of nodulcs, thc thcrmophilc Acidiatius brierleyi 
growing on clemental sulfur at 65OC is more cffcctivc than the 
mcsophilc Tliiobacill~rs spccics at 30°C. Lcaching cspcrimcnts with 
A. hrierleyi wcrc undcrtakcn to optimizc the conditions undcr which 
valuablc mctals in nodulcs arc solubilizcd during thc bacterial growth 
on clcmcntal sulfur. 
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INTRODUCTION 

l'hcrc havc bccn many investigations into thc rccovcry of valuablc 
mctals lrom marinc mangancsc nodulcs because of their potential 
impxhncc  for mi~lcral rcsourccs in r~lturc (Fucrstcnau and Han, 
1983). Al t l~ot~gh phys~cal and chcm~cal proccsscs havc bccn 
cstcnsivcly dcvclopcd for cstracting thc metals from m;ingancsc 
nodulcs. another possiblc proccss IS thc Icaching of nodules by 
microbial means. In tlic area of hydromctallurgy. a largc amount of 
work has bccn conductcd in thc application of microorganis~ns to the 
rccovcry of hasc and precious ~iictals from various sulfide mincral 
rcsourccs. but littlc attention has bccn givcn to the microbial trcatmcnt 
of mangancsc nodulcs. 

The primary microorganisms in sulfidc Icachings is acidophilic 
mcsophilc Tlriohucillrrs thiooxidut~s and Tliiohucillus ferrooxiduns, 
which grow optimally at 30°C and low pII 1-2. Morcovcr, thc 
acitlophilic thcr~nophilc Acidiatr~rs hrierleyi, which has a tcnlpcraturc 
optimum for activity at 65°C. is a candidate microbc for sulfidc 
Icachings. Although thcsc acidophilic sulfur-oxidizing bactcria obtain 
thcir pro\\~tli cncrgy from tlic oxidation of inorganic sulfur 
con~~x~un i l s .  they have no  hili lily to attack tlircctly In;ln,n;lncsc nodulcs 

which are comprised mainly of oxidcs of manganese and iron. 
Altcrnativcly, there is a unique treatment of manganese nodules with 
the sulfur-osidizing bacteria growing on elemental sulfur. The 
microbial trcatment is induccd in a combined process. In the first 
stage chcmical leaching agents, in this case, sulfurous acid and sulfuric 
a c ~ d ,  arc biologically produccd Srom elemental sulfur added in the 
nicdium : 

Thc bacterially produccd acids arc then used to solubilizc mctals in 
mangancse nodulcs. This biolcaching appears to be a tcchnically 
possiblc method bccause lcaching techniques with sulfurous acid or 
sulfuric acid havc bccn proposcd for hydrometallurgical trcatment of 
mangancsc nodulcs. 

Thc purposc of this work is to obtain ratc data on  thc leaching of 
raw mangancsc nodulcs by the thcrmophilic.and mcsophilic bactcria 
growing on clcmcntal sulfur. to compare thc nodulc leachability 
bctwccn the thcrmophilc A. bricrleyi and the mcsophilc T. ~liiooxidrrtis 
and 7: ferrooxiduti.~, and to optimizc the conditions undcr which 
valuablc mctals in nodules are dissolvcd during thc bacterial growth. 

EXPERIMENTAL SECTION 

Mineral 

Thc mangancsc nodulcs uscd in this study werc collected In thc 
western part of Central Pacific Basin and wcrc providcd by the National 
Institute Sor licsourccs and IZnvironments. Japan. The nodulcs wcrc 
ground and then sicvcd to obta~n thc sizc fraction -330+500 mcsh (25- 
45 ~ m ) .  T o  dclcrmi~ic the chcmical composition, samplc of thc sicvcd 
nodulc particles was cornplctcly dissolvcd in 14CI and HN03, and thc 
solution gcncmtcd by this proccdurc was analyzcd for transition mctals 
by ion chr~xnatography. Thc  initial conlcnts of cach mctal in thc 
sicvcd nodulc particlcs was 22.9 \ \~t% hMn. 13.0 wt% Fc, 1.37 wt% Cu, 
0.591 \vt% Ni, 0.385 wt% <(:o and 0.421 ~ 1 %  Zn. rcspcctivcly. 




